
ELLIS Enrichments
Spring Session

April 4th, 2023- May 26th, 2023

Registration Information
Registration starts Wednesday February 22nd at 6:00am and ends Tuesday

March 7th at 10:00pm.  Below are the steps to follow on February 22nd.
o Please review this ELCS Enrichment Policies/ Políticas de Enriquecimientos ELCS

document carefully and prior to registration to ensure you are properly prepared when
registration opens

o If already have an account or if you are a current Discovery Link family, please visit this
link to register: https://connect.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp

o If you do not have an account/are not a current Discovery Link family, please visit this
link to register:
https://www.schoolcareworks.com/registration/dps/start_registration.jsp

o Select ELLIS as your location
o Scroll down the page and select “Click to View Offerings” under the 2022-2023

Enrichment Programs

QUESTIONS?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C-ztIE2PD_LhT9Bd_T3dOTy9-DUUXaitaC1qSFtyqSg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rBZJtfm_FTpuTZ-A92cpT826_DqkSl1v5PZtEMhdoC8/edit
https://connect.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp
https://www.schoolcareworks.com/registration/dps/start_registration.jsp


Please e-mail enrichment_extendedlearning@dpsk12.org

Enriquecimientos de primavera
4 de abril 26 de mayo

Información de Inscripción
La inscripción abre el miércoles 22 de febrero a las 6:00 am y

cierra el martes 7 de marzo a las 10:00pm.
No hay inscripción temprana y no se aceptará ninguna inscripción fuera del plazo.

o Por favor, repase este documento de Políticas de Enriquecimientos antes de inscribirse
para asegurar de que esté preparado cuando se abre la inscripción.

o Si ya tiene una cuenta o está actualmente inscrita en Discovery link, por favor use este
enlace para inscribirse: https://connect.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp

o Si aun no tiene o no esta actualmente inscrita en Discovery Link, por favor use este
enlace para inscribirse:
https://www.schoolcareworks.com/registration/dps/start_registration.jsp

o Seleccione ELLIS como locación
o Desplacese hacia abajo en la página y seleccione “Click to View Offerings” (Haga

clic para ver opciones)  bajo los Programas de Enriquecimiento 2022-2023
o Los enriquecimientos comienzan la semana de 4/4 y terminan la semana de

5/26.

DUDAS?
Por favor mande un correo a enrichment_extendedlearning@dpsk12.org si tiene alguna

pregunta!

VOLTEARME PARA VER LAS OPCIONES DE CLASES!

mailto:enrichment_extendedlearning@dpsk12.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p5sd6SGxeHiqTnp6djZ8Jo4AdD7F1uGwCTb5auShctk/edit
https://connect.schoolcareworks.com/login.jsp
https://www.schoolcareworks.com/registration/dps/start_registration.jsp
mailto:enrichment_extendedlearning@dpsk12.org


AFTER-SCHOOL ENRICHMENTS

Monday PM
Creative Dance Kids: Hip Hop
A high-energy dance form that uses the latest age appropriate Hip Hop and Pop
music coupled with dance steps influenced by some of today's finest dance
choreographers. A style that is incessantly changing, Hip Hop incorporates poppin’,
lockin', and body isolations. Students will learn the trendy hip hop style of today as
well as old school, and always emphasizes dancers finding their own individual
swagger and style. Hip Hop is a fun, high-energy way to express oneself in a big way!

Location Time Dates of Classes Min/Max Grades Price
TBD 2:35pm-3:35pm 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22

(7 sessions)
5/28 KG-5th FREE

Monday PM
Slow Food: Lil' Sprouts Cooking Class
Lil’ Sprouts is Slow Food Denver’s enrichment program that teaches children the
entire seed to-plate process. Our goal is to provide an interactive learning
environment transforming children from passive food consumers to creators, and in
doing so increase their health awareness. This learner-driven approach inspires
children to develop healthy, lifelong eating habits by making the connection between
where food comes from and how it is prepared. Children discover their own taste
preferences, learn to create dishes they enjoy and derive self esteem as they learn
new skills and gain confidence in the kitchen. Participation in the entire seed to table
experience results in a more intimate relationship with food.

Location Time Dates of Classes Min/Max Grades Price
TBD 2:35pm-3:35pm 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22

(7 sessions)
5/12 1st-5th FREE

Tuesday PM + Wednesday PM
Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts bring their dreams to life and work together to build a better world. Through this program, Girl
Scouts of all backgrounds and abilities can be unapologetically themselves as they discover their
strengths and rise to meet new challenges.

Location Time Dates of Classes Min/Max Grades Price
TBD 2:35pm-3:35pm 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23

(8 sessions)
4/5, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24

(8 weeks)

5/15 KG-5th FREE



Thursday PM
Beginner Piano Lessons
Piano keyboard skills afterschool program is a 1-hour course introducing students grade 2-5 to basic
piano keyboard skills, music reading, basic music history, and music theory. Students will also learn basic
ensemble skills and the joy of making music with others.

Location Time Dates of Classes Min/Max Grades Price
TBD 2:35pm-3:35pm 4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27, 5/5, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25

8 with the last class being the recital
5/15 2nd -5th FREE


